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Stree t Addr es s ---~;).-l)::;.=.._~---'~~~~~~""""'"::;.....o=:..;=-------~-------~ 
City or Town ~J&&: ~ ~ 
How l ong i n Uni t ed States ~ ~-How l ong i n Mai ne ~ 
t1 
Born i n ~, -i-J, ~ Dut e of b i r t h ~/ , / 1/t!JJ 
T / 
If married , ho,Y many childr en __ .._:Z-.. .... dd'-'""4),e__ ____ Occupation 7~ 
Ne.me of empl oyer 
(Present or l a.st 
Address of empl oyer 
---
English raj, Speak ~ Read -~ .... ' f+t-__ V,rite~ 
Ot her lru1hueges ~~~l'.--'=-~~ -R'-----------------------------
Have you made u ~plicet i on f or ci t izens hip? ~~'--.MC.---~ 
He.ve you ever hnd mili tE1.r y ser vi ce? 
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